Introduction
============

Three botulinum toxin type A products are currently approved for aesthetic use in Western markets: onabotulinumtoxinA (ONA; Botox^®^/Vistabel^®^, Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA), abobotulinumtoxinA (ABO; Dysport^®^/Azzalure^®^, Ipsen, Paris, France), and incobotulinumtoxinA (INCO; Xeomin^®^/Bocouture^®^, Merz Pharmaceuticals GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany). All share the same mode of action, with differences between products occurring because of proprietary manufacturing processes, purification methods, and inactive ingredients in the formulation. INCO is the only product free from complexing proteins or neurotoxin-associated proteins. These play no role in the neuronal mode of action of the toxin complex and have no effect on product diffusion.[@b1-ccid-10-413] Stability is unaffected by their absence, with INCO having a shelf-life of 3--4 years at room temperature, compared with 2--3 years for ONA and ABO and a requirement for refrigeration. A lack of complexing proteins also reduces the potential antigenicity of a product and thus the risk of developing secondary neutralizing antibodies.[@b2-ccid-10-413]

All three toxins are US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved for the treatment of moderate-to-severe glabellar frown lines. ONA and INCO are also approved for the treatment of lateral periorbital lines (crow's feet) in the EU. For INCO only, European regulatory authorities reached a consensus in 2016 on approvability for the combined treatment of upper facial lines (glabellar frown lines, lateral periorbital lines, and horizontal forehead lines). Results from head-to-head clinical trials have demonstrated that INCO and ONA have similar efficacy and tolerability when used in a 1:1 dose conversion ratio for the treatment of glabellar frown lines[@b3-ccid-10-413],[@b4-ccid-10-413] and lateral periorbital lines.[@b5-ccid-10-413],[@b6-ccid-10-413] A recent consensus review suggests that a conversion ratio of 1:2.5 (INCO/ONA:ABO) may be assumed in aesthetic indications.[@b7-ccid-10-413] In addition to the above-mentioned approved indications, all the products are also widely used off-label for a number of other aesthetic indications, including lifting and reshaping the eyebrows, softening perioral lines, treating platysmal bands, and correcting facial asymmetry.

The most important goal of botulinum toxin treatment in aesthetic medicine is to achieve a balance between dynamic wrinkles caused by hyperactive muscles while maintaining natural facial animation. This is influenced by a number of factors including individual anatomy, structure, action and mass of the muscles, and personal aesthetic preferences. Tailored treatment taking into account all these factors is required for optimal results and consequently patient satisfaction with treatment and their physician.

Why is this expert consensus required in aesthetics?
====================================================

Clinical data and consensus articles provide helpful guidance on aesthetic indications, but their consideration of individual patient differences is more limited.[@b7-ccid-10-413]--[@b16-ccid-10-413] Patients differ enormously in their facial anatomy both within and between genders, and treating all patients at the same injection points and with the same doses will leave many with less than optimal results. The current document was put together to help physicians develop an individualized approach to botulinum toxin treatment of the forehead.

Consensus methodology
=====================

Twelve experts in the fields of aesthetic medicine, dermatology, and plastic surgery convened four times between July 2014 and February 2015 in Madrid, Spain, to develop independent, consensus-based recommendations for the use of INCO for aesthetic indications in patients with varying degrees of muscular activity and wrinkle severity. During these meetings, the group developed a series of recommendations covering the clinical history and physical evaluation of the patient as well as a muscular map of each treatment area illustrating the points of injection. The following text summarizes the recommendations for the treatment of the forehead. The content reflects the opinions of the authors only. The recommendations of the group for the treatment of other facial muscles will be published in a separate paper.

Consensus recommendations
=========================

Patient evaluation and classification
-------------------------------------

A number of patient characteristics and anatomical features help define their suitability for botulinum toxin injection. The positions, strength, and insertion points of the facial muscles can be determined by inspecting them at rest, by observing their movements while the patient makes varying facial expressions, and by palpating them. Signs for areas of stronger contraction include greater dynamic movement, deeper lines, and larger apparent mass during use.

Consensus members classified patients into three groups based on their facial muscle contractions and line severity prior to treatment: kinetic, hyperkinetic, and hypertonic.[@b17-ccid-10-413] Kinetic patients are those with regular muscle contraction and wrinkles during active expression but not at rest. Hyperkinetic patients have more excessive muscle contraction and may require more frequent treatment and higher doses to achieve the desired effect. Finally, hypertonic patients are those with an inability to relax specific muscles and with visible wrinkles at rest. They may still be candidates for treatment, but should be advised that while botulinum toxin treatment may result in some improvements, the wrinkles will not completely disappear and additional use of an injectable dermal filler may be necessary. Deep static lines due to loss of skin elasticity are not suitable for botulinum toxin injection.

The aim of treatment is to eliminate lines when the patient is at rest, but to leave the ability for some movement and minimal wrinkling when the patient is animated or actively expressing emotion.

Treatments
----------

The dosing units described in this document are applicable to INCO and ONA and use standard reconstitution volumes. The units of ABO are different, but a conversion ratio of INCO/ONA:ABO of 1:2.5 or 1:3 is generally assumed in aesthetic indications.[@b7-ccid-10-413]

Forehead
--------

Horizontal forehead lines are caused by the contraction of the frontalis, a large pair of muscles whose fibers are oriented vertically and whose medial fibers are joined in the glabellar region, where they intersect with the procerus.[@b18-ccid-10-413] The central and lateral fibers merge with the corrugator supercilii and the inner part of the orbicularis oculi ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="fig"}). Contraction of the frontalis raises the eyebrows and the upper eyelid, wrinkling the forehead in the process.[@b8-ccid-10-413] The corrugator supercilii work antagonistically as depressors of the brow, and the forehead should not undergo treatment without treatment of the corrugator. The simultaneous treatment of all upper facial lines is an approved indication for INCO and is effective and commonly performed in aesthetic practice.[@b19-ccid-10-413]

Before beginning the treatment, the physician should evaluate the patient for expressivity, muscle mass, symmetry, lateral versus medial movement, compensation for brow ptosis, and brow width and height. The intensity of contractions along the height of the frontalis can differ substantially from individual to individual, and variations in muscle function should be taken into account when deciding on the dose of botulium toxin and where the injections will be placed. This can be detected by light palpation over the area while the patient actively raises and lowers the eyebrows.

Treatment of the frontalis muscles can not only reduce horizontal forehead lines but can also affect eyebrow shape and height. Brow shape is influenced by the complex interplay between the frontalis and the lateral (lateral orbicularis oculi) and medial (procerus, corrugator supercilii, medial orbicularis oculi) brow depressors, and the use of botulinum toxin treatments to shape the brow is not considered in this document. To precisely define the location of injection points for individual patients, the consensus group divided the forehead into 12 zones positioned 1.5−2.0 cm above the eyebrow to avoid any risk of brow ptosis ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="fig"}).

Injection points and units vary between men and women due to differences in anatomy and patient preferences, and they were considered separately when designing a treatment protocol for the forehead.[@b20-ccid-10-413],[@b21-ccid-10-413] The point of divergence of the two frontalis muscles is generally lower in men than women, which has implications for injection sites.[@b22-ccid-10-413] Men typically also have greater muscle mass and a larger forehead surface area than women and require higher doses. Eyebrows are naturally positioned lower in men, and excessive relaxation of the lower frontalis can result in brow ptosis. Men and women were then subdivided by muscle tone prior to treatment (kinetic, hyperkinetic, and hypertonic). Each muscle tone category was further subdivided to take account of individual characteristics that can influence treatment. In this manner, a tailored treatment protocol was developed for women ([Table 1](#t1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table"}) and men ([Table 2](#t2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table"}) with a wide range of forehead presentations.

### Women with kinetic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

In women with an average size forehead and dynamic forehead lines, the group recommends intramuscular injection at four injection points across the midline of the forehead (F5 to F8) with 1−2 U of botulinum toxin per point depending on the strength of the frontalis. The injection points should be \~1.5−2.0 cm apart and placed on alternating sides of the targeted horizontal lines.

#### High forehead

Women with a high forehead and dynamic wrinkles are treated as mentioned previously with 1−2 U at each of injection points F5 to F8. If required, a second line of injections can be placed above the first with the addition of two injection points at F2 and F3, and subcutaneous injection of 1 U of botulinum toxin at each point.

#### Tendency to develop Mephisto sign

The so-called Mephisto sign occurs in some patients when lateral movement of the frontalis remains after treatment and produces visible wrinkles. It is more common when treatment of the forehead is restricted to the area between the midpupillary lines. Women with strong lateral frontalis fibers should receive 1 U intramuscularly at F6 and F7 and 1 U subcutaneously at points F9 and F12.

#### Palpebral weakness

Upper eyelid ptosis may occur when treatment of the frontalis muscle unmasks subtle pre-existing weakness of the levator palpebrae superioris muscle. Botulinum toxin product labels recommend evaluation of the upper eyelid, especially in patients with a history of glabellar trauma or surgery, for the presence of levator palpebra muscle separation or weakness.[@b9-ccid-10-413] These patients are treated by intramuscular injection of 1−2 U at points F5 to F8, but with the addition of 1 U of botulinum toxin subcutaneously at points F6 and F7.

#### V-shaped frontalis

The frontalis may form either a uniform band across the forehead or be V-shaped with a relative absence of fibers medially. Women with the latter presentation are treated by subcutaneous injection of 1 U of botulinum toxin on the midline between F6 and F7 in addition to intramuscular injection of 1−2 U at points F5 and F8.

### Women with hyperkinetic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

Treatment is with the same pattern of intramuscular injection as for women with a kinetic frontalis (F5 to F8), but using the higher end of the dose range (2 U) per injection point.

#### High forehead

In the first row of injections, treatment is with 2 U intra-muscularly at each of points F5 to F8. Women with a high forehead can receive a second line of injections placed above the first. However, in those with a hyperkinetic frontalis, the two additional injection points at F2 and F3 are injected intramuscularly rather than subcutaneously with 1 U of botulinum toxin at each point.

#### Tendency to develop Mephisto sign

Treatment is with 2 U of toxin injected intramuscularly at injection sites F6 and F7. Two lateral injections are also placed on each side of the forehead by injecting 1 U of toxin subcutaneously at the lateral limit of zones F1/F5 and F5/F9, and on the other side of the forehead 1 U at the lateral limit of zones F4/F8 and F8/F12.

#### Palpebral weakness

These women should receive 1 U of botulinum toxin subcutaneously at each of two sites defined as the midline of F5/F6 and F7/F8 in addition to the standard F5--F8 injection points.

#### V-shaped frontalis

Treatment is with intramuscular injection of 2 U of botulinum toxin at each of points F5 to F8 and with 1 U subcutaneously on the midline of F6/F7.

### Women with hypertonic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

Hypertonic patients are difficult to treat, and the limitations of botulinum toxin treatment should be explained beforehand. The recommended treatment protocol is 1 U of botulinum toxin subcutaneously at sites F5 and F8, and 1 U intramuscularly at sites F6 and F7. Hypertonic patients are particularly susceptible to brow ptosis, and injection in the lateral limit of the frontalis should be avoided.

#### High forehead

Treatment is as for women with an average-size forehead with the recommendation that patients are evaluated after several days at the follow-up appointment to determine if further treatment is necessary.

#### Other forehead presentations

These are uncommon in women with a hypertonic frontalis, and the details of their treatment are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table"}.

### Men with kinetic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

For men with regular frontalis contractions, dynamic forehead wrinkles, and an average size forehead, the group recommends intramuscular injection at four injection points across the midline of the forehead (F5 to F8) with 2 U of botulinum toxin per point. As in women, the injection points should be \~1.5--2.0 cm apart and placed on alternating sides of the targeted horizontal lines.

#### Prominent forehead

It is important not to accentuate a prominent forehead due to a receding hairline or shaved head. Smoothing out the entire forehead or leaving muscle activity above the level of the normal hairline would draw attention to the upper third of the face. In addition to intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8, these men can also be treated with additional intramuscular injection of 1 U at points F1 and F4 (1 cm below the muscle attachment).

#### Tendency to develop Mephisto sign

In addition to intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8, 1 U of toxin can be injected intramuscularly at each of injection sites F9 and F12 coinciding with the point of maximum contraction.

#### Palpebral weakness

Men with palpebral weakness should receive intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 and F8 plus 3 U at points F6 and F7.

#### V-shaped frontalis

Standard treatment is with intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8 plus subcutaneous injection of 1 U of botulinum toxin on the midline of F6/F7.

#### Short forehead

Treatment should be restricted to 1 U intramuscularly at points F6 and F7 and 1 U subcutaneously at points F9 and F12.

### Men with hyperkinetic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

The group recommends the same pattern of intramuscular injection as for men with a kinetic frontalis (F5 to F8) with the addition of two further intramuscular injections of 1U each on the midline of points F1/F2 and F3/F4.

#### Prominent forehead

A second line of injections can be placed above the first as in men with a kinetic frontalis, but a higher dose may be used. In addition to 2 U intramuscularly in each of points F5 to F8, they are treated with 2 U intramuscularly in the midline of points F1/F2 and 2 U intramuscularly in the midline of points F3/F4.

#### Tendency to develop Mephisto sign

In addition to intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8, 1 U of toxin can be injected intramuscularly at each of injection sites F9 and F12 (coinciding with the point of maximum contraction) plus 1 U intramuscularly on the midline of points F1/F2 and points F3/F4.

#### Palpebral weakness

The group recommends intramuscular injection of 1 U at points F5 to F8 plus 2 U of botulinum toxin intramuscularly on the midline of points F1/F2 and points F3/F4.

#### V-shaped frontalis

Standard treatment is with intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8. In addition, these patients can receive intra-muscular injection of 1 U of botulinum toxin on the midline between points F1/F2 and F3/F4 as well as 1 U subcutaneously at each of points F6 and F7.

#### Short forehead

Men with a short forehead and hyperkinetic frontalis receive the standard treatment of 2 U intramuscularly at each of points F5 to F8.

#### Lateral superciliary wrinkles

Prominent lateral superciliary wrinkles will require additional injections in the lateral frontalis. In addition to intramuscular injection of 2 U at points F5 to F8, 1 U can be injected intra-muscularly on the midline of points F1/F2 and F3/F4, and 1 U subcutaneously in the lateral limit of points F9 and F12.

### Men with hypertonic frontalis

#### Average-size forehead

The limitations of botulinum toxin treatment in these patients should be explained before starting the treatment to avoid disappointment. The recommended treatment protocol is 1 U of botulinum toxin intramuscularly at sites F5 to F8.

#### Prominent forehead

Two rows of injection are used. In the first row, toxin is administered intramuscularly as 1 U at each of points F5 to F8. In the second row, 1 U is administered intramuscularly at the midline of points F1/F2 and F3/F4.

#### Palpebral weakness

One unit of toxin may be injected intramuscularly at the midline of points F1/F5, F2/F6, F3/F7, and F4/F8. When performing this treatment, the brow depressor muscles (corrugator supercilii, procerus, depressor supercilii, and superolateral portion of the orbicularis oculi) should be treated at the same time.

#### Short forehead

Men with a short forehead and hypertonic frontalis should be treated with intramuscular injection of 1 U at each of points F5 to F8.

#### Other forehead presentations

The Mephisto sign and V-shaped frontalis are rare in men with a hypertonic frontalis, and the details of their treatment are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Patient satisfaction with botulinum toxin treatment depends on the physician's ability to visualize and recommend a treatment plan that meets the patient's goals and needs. A number of consensus documents have been published to assist physicians on the use of botulinum toxin in aesthetic medicine.[@b7-ccid-10-413]--[@b16-ccid-10-413] However, to the authors' knowledge, this is the first document to provide an individualized approach to treatment with detailed injection protocols for the forehead based on the major parameters that differ between patients, including muscular anatomy, size, and tone.

The recommendations were developed on the premise that no single injection protocol can suit all patients. However, few studies in the literature account for differences in facial anatomy and muscle tone when evaluating treatment with botulinum toxin.[@b23-ccid-10-413]--[@b26-ccid-10-413] For example, a review on the use of botulinum toxin in men found only two studies that accounted for gender in either the study design or subgroup analysis and only one dose-ranging study.[@b21-ccid-10-413] As the number of male patients seeking treatment has been increasing, physicians need to account for gender when evaluating and treating their cosmetic patients. Sexual dimorphism in facial anatomy and cutaneous physiology is well documented, yet these differences are rarely accounted for in clinical practice.[@b27-ccid-10-413] Men and women also differ in a number of other facial features including the size of the forehead, the position and shape of the eyebrows, and the shape of the jaw. Such anatomical variations between genders result in differences in aging and consequently in how individuals should be treated.

For an optimal aesthetic outcome, each patient should undergo a static and dynamic assessment of muscle position, mass, and functional status prior to treatment. In the current consensus, muscle tone is divided into kinetic, hyperkinetic, and hypertonic, and each must be treated differently for optimal results. Careful observation of the extent of dynamic movement of the skin will identify areas of stronger or weaker muscle contraction. In this way, the physician can determine why certain wrinkles are formed and which muscles are creating them. This information is needed to balance the effects of opposing muscles and minimize the risk of unwanted outcomes. The static and dynamic evaluation may also identify other more subtle variations in facial musculature that should be considered during the planning of an effective botulinum toxin treatment regimen, such as palpebral weakness, compensatory muscle use, and facial asymmetry. The dynamic assessment is therefore essential to optimize the dose and injection technique for each patient.

It is hoped that the current consensus document will be of use to a wide range of aesthetic physicians from beginners to experts. It departs from the single template of dosing and injection points described in most consensus guidelines by tailoring treatment protocols to individual patients, which will lead to more satisfactory, natural, and individualized aesthetic outcomes.

The consensus meetings were funded by Merz Pharma España S.L., Madrid, Spain. Editorial support for manuscript development was provided by Jenny Grice and funded by Merz Pharmaceuticals GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany.
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###### 

Individualized treatment protocol for the forehead in women

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Female forehead                                                           Units (per point)                                  Injection type                                                 Points
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  **Normal kinetic female**                                                                                                                                                                   

  Average-size forehead                                                     1--2                                               Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  High forehead                                                             1--2                                               Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       F2 and F3                                                      

  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                                 1                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F6 and F7

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       F9 and F12                                                     

  Palpebral weakness                                                        1--2                                               Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       F6 and F7                                                      

  V-shaped frontalis                                                        1--2                                               Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       [\*](#tfn1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F6/F7              

  **Hyperkinetic female**                                                                                                                                                                     

  Average-size forehead                                                     2                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  High forehead                                                             2                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Intramuscular                                      F2 and F3                                                      

  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                                 2                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F6 and F7

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       [\*](#tfn1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F5 and F5/F9\   
                                                                                                                               [\*](#tfn1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F4/F8 and F8/F12   

  Palpebral weakness                                                        2                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       [\*](#tfn1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F5/F6 and F7/F8    

  V-shaped frontalis                                                        2                                                  Intramuscular                                                  F5 to F8

  1                                                                         Subcutaneous                                       [\*](#tfn1-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F6/F7              

  **Hypertonic female (important to explain the results to be obtained)**                                                                                                                     

  Average-size forehead                                                     1                                                  Subcutaneous                                                   F5 and F8

  1                                                                         Intramuscular                                      F6 and F7                                                      

  High forehead                                                             Treat as above and evaluate at patient follow-up                                                                  

  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                                 Not observed in hypertonic patients                                                                               

  Palpebral weakness                                                        Refer to orbicularis consensus                                                                                    

  V-shaped frontalis                                                        Treatment not recommended due to lack of data                                                                     
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Injection between both points (F/F).

###### 

Individualized treatment protocol for the forehead in men

  Male forehead                                                           Units (per point)                                              Injection type                                                Points
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Normal kinetic male**                                                                                                                                                                              
  Average-size forehead                                                   2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  Prominent forehead (receding hairline or shaved head)                   2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular (1 cm below muscular insertion)                  F1 and F4                                                     
  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                               2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular (coinciding with point of maximum contraction)   F9 and F12                                                    
  Palpebral weakness                                                      2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 and F8
  3                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  F6 and F7                                                     
  V-shaped frontalis                                                      2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Subcutaneous                                                   [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F6/F7             
  Short forehead                                                          1                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F6 and F7
  1                                                                       Subcutaneous (to avoid Mephisto sign)                          F9 and F12                                                    
  **Hyperkinetic male**                                                                                                                                                                                
  Average-size forehead                                                   2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  Prominent forehead (receding hairline or shaved head)                   2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  2                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                               2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular (coinciding with maximum contraction point)      F9 and F12                                                    
  1                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  Palpebral weakness                                                      1                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  2                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  V-shaped frontalis                                                      2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  1                                                                       Subcutaneous                                                   F6 and F7                                                     
  Short forehead                                                          2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  Lateral supraciliary wrinkles                                           2                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  1                                                                       Subcutaneous (in the lateral limit)                            F9 and F12                                                    
  **Hypertonic male (important to explain the results to be obtained)**                                                                                                                                
  Average-size forehead                                                   1                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  Prominent forehead (receding hairline or shaved head)                   1                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8
  1                                                                       Intramuscular                                                  [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F2 and F3/F4   
  Tendency to Mephisto sign                                               Not observed in hypertonic patients                                                                                          
  Intense palpebral weakness                                              1                                                              Intramuscular (also treat brow depressor muscles)             [\*](#tfn2-ccid-10-413){ref-type="table-fn"}F1/F5, F2/F6, F3/F7, F4/F8
  V-shaped frontalis                                                      Treatment not recommended due to lack of data                                                                                
  Short forehead                                                          1                                                              Intramuscular                                                 F5 to F8

**Note:**

Injection between both points (F/F).
